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THE ORGANIZATI ON 
--".1\"1)-
Course of Instruction 
- tIF T II E-
Agricultural @;ollese of ~tah. 
LOGAN, UTAH~ 
JSBO-9J. 
CALENDAR FOR 1890--91. 
First T l'rJn' Ope ll R .. . ..... . , . 
Fi rst 1'1'1"111 ( 'los('s . . , . 
Se('ond Term Oprlls, .. 
Recond '1'('1'111 Closes . . 
Thinl1'c1"I1i Opens, ... . ,. , , . 
Thi1'd '1'(' 1'])1 Closes" 
. .. . TlH'~d ,l\", ])l' l'cm bl'l" J:'L nmn 
. 'L'Il l'sdil.\' , JUllllan' (i , 1 ";!ll 
,Thmsday, :'.f l1 1'('h 1\). ] X!)l 
. I'll ('sda ,\' , -:'If areh :14. l l-lHJ 
" .Thlll'~d:,y, -Iune -1, 1-;!) 1 
/)I': I)f(' .. \'l'fC):'\ EXEH, ' I':I': ':, 
011 Thursday S"ptemill' r -1tll , the ("coll ege lI' ill 1)(' dl,cli (' ;\i .. ,l 
to ~'(lll ('flti()Il, Di stinguislw(l puhlic 11I ,'n III' t il(' T(,l'I'it , ,1'\' \ ' i l ~ 
he present and d elin' 1' acl(lrcs~ l's 1111 (])(' ,,('('n~i()n, 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
\\'lI.I.IA~1 ~ , ~kC() H\,I (, K , ' 
\\'11.1.1 A . r ~ , KH O I\':\" . 
CI II<I STIA\' F. OI.SI': \' .. . 
It(lHF:R'I' \\' . ( ' llOS:- . 
~I I': I.I · I:\, B, S()\\,U:R . 
.)(II I:\, K HILL S .. 
, ... , ... , ... ,Sa lt Lake City 
.... ]>J'()Y() 
, . 1 I yruill 
. O),l;cl t' ll 
. .... , . , .. Salt La kt' Ci tr 
. .. P roy!) 
.I ,I:'IE" T. HA :.I "I):\I) .. " .. , . . " 
nFFI( ' I': Il" OF '1'111 ,; BOAHI), 
\\ ' // , I.IA, ( ~, \Ic CnH:\'/('J.: ., ., ... . . . , .. ,', ... . , " 
,lOll:\' T , <: .11:\'/0: , .fH , 





A FrRANGED I N O RDER O F SENIO RITY OF APPOINTM ENT, 
.Jj~RE ~IIAH \Y. SAXBOR", B, S., PRE SIDE:';'!', 
EVERT S. H,I CHMAS, :M. R, A. 
P rofessor of frO"l ieu.lI M/' Itl/r/ NIII(/ //y, 
\VILL]A:~I P. Cl TTER, ll. 8. 
ProjeN8/1r of C:hellliMry, 
ABBIE L. JIARLATT, B, i:lc. 
P rOj es80r of Domestic L 'C,j,IIIIII !! , 
PI'oj es801' oj Jf'ililary Scie// ('I' , 
ALONZO A. MILLS, B. Se. 
F(~l'm Stl,p e1'1' 11 Ie 11 dell I , 
~OTE :-The chairs of English , Meehanical Engincerillg Hnd .'f at lu'-
II Hltics were lIOt filled at the timc th is announeemen t wcnt to Pl'{"" 
but negotiations were nearly completcd with specialist:; for ea,'h "I thcse chairs. . 
The chairs of Physics. Geology, \'ete"ina ry Scie lll'e, Zo') log,\', ' i " il 
Enginee ring, and oth er cha irs will be filled by speciali sts as th .. y ,~ '" 
reached ill t he COu rses of instruc tion. 
".)H 
EXPERIMENT STATION ORGANIZATION. 
BOA lW OF CO:\"I'ROL, 
T h , Board of Tr u tees of the CoUlfge. 
8TA T fON STAFF. 
.JEltE :'IJ A I! \Y. 8.4. :-<B 0 1{N , R. S . ...... " . .. . . Director 
E \ ·EWl'S. R l e JH / A:\" M. S. A . .. Hortj el\~tnr! staJ:1d En tomologist 
\ V / LLlA .\1 P. CUTTER , B. S . . 
ALO:-ilW A. MILLS, B. Bc . . 
. . ... Chemi -t 
. Io/-1. R. WALK ER, . . 
H . E. n "\ '1'C I! , . 
8~lpt,. of Experiment Work 
. .... . .... q le.rk and Stenographer 
Treasurel' _ 
HISTO R ICAL STAT E MEN T. 
The Agricultural College of l{Jta h wa,.; orga n i z('d hy it n ad 
of the Terri torial Legisla ture, approved ?lI a r ' h nth . ]:-I»;H. 1l('-
("eptin ~ the p roviti ion s of l'l,n act of CO ll g/l'~'" intro, I l1 ('l'd 1)\. 
Hon . Justin S. Morrill of Vermont , and llifldl' <l lil \\I' .J11 1 ~ · :2. . 
18G2. 
The purposes of Congr ess are seell in t he fo ll (mi f]g ' illota-
tions from t h e Nationalla\r: "And t he intpre:-<t of I" b ie h " ha ll 
be in violably appropria ted by each "tate. II"hi ('11 may t a kl' and 
daim. t he ben efi t · of this act , to th (, endo wlllent. :-<UP I )(ll't find 
main tenance of a t least one college. when' t il(' !l'ad ing o i).i eC't 
:-< h all be, ,rit hout cxclud in g other ,,('i ent i fic <l nd d a""i(,H I 
:-<tudieti, and in cludin g mili tary tatie''', to tl'<l e ll "ucll I )ran clw" 
of learning as a re related to ,\ gri c lllture and t hL' JIl ll'(' ha ni(' 
Mts '* '* '* in order to promotl' t lw Ii b,, 'rll I a Il d 
practi cal education of the industrial da"~e" in til l' "(' I' ("ra l pur-
"uitti a nd profess ions of lif!'. " 
THE P URPOSE OF THE~E CO LLI<~ ( ; ES. 
The organic la w foun d ino- t hese College:-< Il H.III('S ag:ri('u lturl' 
first . This fact, coupled wi't b thc fur t her fact th ilt ll g: l-in t! l lll'<' 
is t he basic industry, q ui te properly elcte l' m in 'd nlOl,t ~)f t he' 
Sta tes, in givin g n am e to t heRe ne ll' in"tituti()n i:-i or ICatrll l ll g-. til 
Jix upon that of Agricultural College. 
The eviden t intcntion of Congr('>;" to g in ' p rollli Ilt 'Il\',' t" 
agricultural in struct ion a t t he, e inst itutio n", a nd t ill!' t ral1 ;;-
('endent irnporta n 'e of farming among the indlli:-i t ri c;;, 11 ;1\' (' It'd 
the m asses to a::;sume tbl'l,t teaching l'l,g r iculturl' as <ll i nr t i,., th (' 
supreme, if not t h e only function of t hefoi(' i ns.t it ut ion ,.: .. 
Thit:i false v iew h as led to nluch u nfortu nate 11li ;':111 \(~",.~ t;11 1 cl ­
i ng th at has bel' n det ri mcntal to hoth t h e ('ol]c'ge,; an tho ,;e ill 
\\'hos(' intereRt they \\' erc estahlis hed. At the t11 l' !':-< h o llcl of t it i" 
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nc \\- c.Jllege exist:mce it i!; cl e!;ira ble that its legitimate func-
tions he ekarh nnderstJod by those for Irhom it wa!; mo!;t 
wi sel.l- and gen cr.msl.v founded: 
Th e laIr f;tftte~ t he mission of the:;e CollegeI' to be the teach-
in g of "such branche.· of learning as relate to agriculture 
and t he mecha nic a rt.:." Something more than mannal prae-
t ier Ira" intended by the la w makers. The foundation for 
br,mel a nd c )]nprch:i'nsivc reas.)ning was to be laid by these 
indUi'tria l schools. All that science and learning can . do_ to 
in creit,.:c he man ua-] skill or t) II-iden the field of Yision of the 
induf<triali st, either in giving dctt ness or direction to t he hand, 
or in the substitution for it, of the physical find morE' productive 
force' through the application of in creaf3ed intclligence, comei' 
within tho scope of the la w. Indeed, a Irider purpose camE' with-
in th e pun'i II' of the statutef:l, as witnessed in the following 
quotation from t hE' m: " [n order to prpmotc the liberal and 
practical education of thc indu!:itrial cla .. se!; in the several 
pursuits and profes:;ions of life." The henefits of the lall-
were to be extended beyond farmers and mechanics to those 
of the several "pur 'nits and profe!;sions of l ife," and for all of 
the ind ustrial dai:ises be.l·ond the maki ng of the more exper t 
indu.-tri alist to his liberal education a .. a man and a citizen. 
There i!:i t o-day a keen struggle on the part of the nations for 
:i upremacy in the mart· of. t he l\"Orld. This has been brought. 
about by the marvelous development of the art!; Iyithin the 
past thirt.v years. especially by the porfection of steam tram:-
portation by land and sea, whereby the nations of the world 
have become one commercial neighborhood. Congress recog-
nized, in the provisions of the la w, tbe fact that the intelligence 
of the industrial classes is the measure of the productive power:; 
of nat ions, and thus songht to prepare ~hi" nation for imluf'-
t rial fHl CC:lSS. Congn'!;s furth er J'f'cognized th e fact that more 
and more the h!)J1or, wealth and ~ tab ilit." of the na tion rests 
in the kee ping of th e industrial claf<ses, known a" the "great 
mid 11e classes." Fr,)})1 their ranks have risen those t:) whom 
the country has committed its interest~ , and to \\"hom it will, 
in an inereaf:led degrC'e, commit t hem in t he future. Agitation 
anel c.nnbination have brought about within a decade a mar-
velous in crea5e of t he direct power of these indust rial classe!;. 
~o fact has been more significant in the growth of thi !; power 
than the incrra . I'd c)l1serv fit ism wi th which it has becn u eel. 
~Iore intelligence h as distin gni 'hedth E' mO \'ement than here-
tofore. A_ liberal education f t)l' the industrifil classes will de-
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yclop not only stronger and wi"el', hut more (' 011 "e n -Ill ti 1' (' II len 
foJ' their leadership, 
AN l£DUCATIO~AL DEPAHTl' RE. 
On emerging from the dark agc,' thc world had Il(l 1 i (' !'H tllr (' 
from which to dra ,,· kno ,rledgr and ill l" pil'atioll , " n yc that 
of thr ancient ci):ilizations of Greccc and of ROl11 c. Th i~ onl.,' 
;';OLU'ce of infol:m~tioh and culturc bccam e th e main in :- truetion 
of the schooll", a)1d of ,Course the fa :-hiol1l1hle in,'truc i ( lJ), thro(' 
centuries a.go. , Despit~ the su perior C'l"iliJ:a tion of t ~l-da ~'. 
with its broad er culture, and despitc th e ne\\" world of t Jloug ht 
and action- the 'outgrowth of I>cie ll cef' unknown t () h(, na r-
rower vision of the ~nc ient s-the "tu ch of a neient I i el" atlll'(' 
remains, through the . force of Cll!'tOlll, th c central '~ " l n' k of 
classical colleges. Herbert Spencer, allud ing to cla:-. .; il'a l edu -
catiOll says : " .!\fen dress their childrell 's minds ai- t hey do 
their bodief', in the prevailing fa"hion. " Congre8fi gil n ' t,o the 
industrial classcs, II'ho could not, would not. or did 110t Ctll'l' 
to afford a classical education, opportun ity to inform tl wl1l;';E'h- e,.: 
of the Civilization , of the ,"ar ied and decpl," intcl'e!'ting l) :J t llral 
lI'orld ofthe phys icaL can tl'oling and pl'oclueti ' "C fO l'ce~ s lU 1T,~ 1I 1Id­
ing thE'm and daily reacting upon th eir dE'~ tini e, . '1'111" " llltro1 
l)f natural agenci es has vastly multiplied tlw prodll eti ,"e' 1)O( )'I'l' r:-
of man. Thi s widening po wer ha s broadcll cd 111l( ~ ii" ~t ilJ 
broadening man. These collegePo \\'hich see k to ex tend Ik 11 0\\:1-
edge of the appli d "eience!': ma,'" thcr efol'E' he loo kcrl lUI l(l l l. II I 
their benign influence all llUtllani t," , a>' t he 1ll0"t illll )o()l rtHll t 
higher cdueational movcm ents of all tilli C'. 
COLJ~EGE POLICY. 
To the full extent of its re .. ource,~ , th e Colkge will CHlI'U', ' out 
t he broad policy of its founder;,;, Firf' t a nd prOmillf~lIl t I." . It 
"",ill teach such branches of l earning H1' l'(.'lnte tu agri Vli.l i l1I' ( ' 
and the m echanic arts," The fon nc l' hein g in th e th Cll1!2: h t of 'Socrates , the ' mother and nurse of all othcr i ntiu l"tri ll.' ''' , \ri ll 
receive 'pecial ' aHel1tion, , This Dcpartnl cnt 'rill he n1rud v all 
that th e peopl c of Utah 1ril~ ~Uppo rt , not by Jll Ol) C'Y nlOl lw, hut 
by the attend 1!; J1ce of th e:ir son " and cl a ngh te r~. ('1'h r ~p('cia l 
con s ideration of this' a'11'd ' ,other ' d epartment;.; will hc' fn unrl 
under appropriate h ead t' .) The 1'" min encc g iY en to tb~ De-
I ' !.: 'I 
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partment of .',"gricnlture will give rise to no jealou;3ies, as the 
character of the agriculture of a c:)untry is the measure of the 
prosperity of other industries, and of a nation's wealth and 
culture. 
The wealth and variety of Utah's mineral resources adapted 
to the arts, are such that the College will fall far short of its 
duty it it does not give a zealous and earn est attention to me-
cpanic arts and ta civil engin eerin g. This work will be ex-
t ended so a' t o embrace min ing and irrigation engineering. 
The youn g women of the Territory attending the College 
will be put on an ey ual footing with the young men in ob-
taining a special education for their spherc of life. 
A review of the College comses, which will be found on 
following pages, 'hows that the College authorities have 
not forgotten that the man is before the industrialist. The 
technical work will be accompanied by those studies best 
calculated t ) impart that informati Jn which the average 
cit izcn now finds mast useful and pleasurable. 
For m re detailed information regarding the proposed work 
of the College, the reader is referred t ::> information given under 
"Cour:::es of Study." 
RESOURCES OF THE COLLEGE. 
Congress provided "that there be granted to the several 
Sta.tes, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, an amount of 
public land t) be appropriated t J each State, a quantity equal 
tJ 30,000 acres for each Senab r and Representative in Con -
gress, t J which the States are respectively entitled." The law 
provides for the sale of these lands by the States without cost 
to the fund s, and says: "so that the entire proceeds of the 'sale 
of said land ' shall be applied withJut any diminution what-
ever to the purposes hereinafter mentioned." After defining the 
purp ::)Ses of the grant, which have already been d iscussed, and 
after providing for the safe investment of the funds derived 
fr0m the sale, tile law says i.n Section 5: 
Th~ grant of land and la ndscrip h ereby authorized, shall be made 011 
the following condi tions, to whieh, as well as to th e prov isions here in-
before contained, the previous assent of the several St.ates shall be sig-
nified by legislative acts. . 
First.. If a ny portion of the fund invested as provided by the foregoing 
section , or any portion of the interest thereon shall, by any action or 
cont.ingency be diminished or 10!jt" it shallbe r~plaeed by the. State to 
which it belongs; so that the capita l of t'he fund shall remain forever 
undiminished, and t he annual interestlShall 'be regularly applied with -
If!':t~ ' ~ 'J( " 
,./ 
10 
out dimillUtion to the purposes menti oticd ill the fourt h se(' tit)()lI of thi e 
act, except that a SU Ill Hot exceedi ng ten, pcr ce ntulll upon thQ clll10unt 
received by any ~ t ate ullder the PJ'o\'i ~io,l1 f; of tbis a t. 11131' be u;, x pcn(\rd 
fo r the, p urchase o~ lan~8 tor ~iYes 01: CX \)CI}nl ~ II"tl far'1I1~ , '''' 'hene''N 
authoflzed by the rcspectlyc leglslaturcs of s,ud Rtates, 
Second, No' portion of said fund I~l)r' the interest tb ereon sh a 11 uc ap-
plied directly or in.dlrert ly , under an'" prete me ",hatel'el' , to uh f' PUI--
chase, erection, pre~l'r~'atj?"l OJ; repai LP,f a ll~' bui\rling or?uildli II~S," 
On the admission of U.ta) l to <st~trce hood. the CollegC' wiiJI come 
into possession ofsomef120,OOU acn?f:' of land , the funds tdel' i \'C'd 
from the sale of which , as it h as be(>,Il1. sel' ll , Uta h will h<, under 
obligation to, perpetuate as a perma nent fund for t hle main-
tenance of t he College. 
THE EXP~RIME~T STATrO;\ , ' 
By an act of Congress passed on ~Iarch :ld, is ' 7, *~ 1 :'),000. 
which it was expectcd would becom e ~U1 ann u al appropn"iation . 
was appropriated for experimental work. to be condlH<."t ecl in 
conn ection with ,the agri('ultm al ('ollegcf'. Tho fi rst aplprnpri-
ation. or that of 1802, was for thc (' xclu s i\'(~ jll1l'])ose of t l'2:a(' ilinJ,: 
or imparting information already acquired. alHJ: ' to all (c ]a~sd 
of industrialists. ' The second appropriat ion . hy In.,,, ,, i~ to be 
wholly devoted ti6 th '?ocqui ition ofinforntiltion , ti l' is li'lld()ll y for 
research. This ,origin'aT rescarch is to he in the fi eld of a;.1;g1· j('ul -
ture ' an~ 'i .. not for student~ aIOJH', but is prinla1'ily fo r t t c fn r-
mel:' The Congressiona l taw defi nes q l1i t(' ftrlly ,th(' ]lropo~i' tC cl l im' 
of res('arcl) . Br iefly statcd the in Yt'f'tigatinn intendeclma,l'\' ]pgiti-
mately coyer a.ny question relatin g to e('o nomie 'agri cuHtll.ll'(.' . 
L nder the "Comse in Agric'ultl1l'e" ' til e brief prcsentftltinll t.f 
the work now g-oirig forward at this ~, tat; () n , kill illu>,tn'llt(' tlw 
purpose of th(' la,," . 
RELATIONS OF lJTAH
t
)l'd ,THE l:Qf,T,E(1]~. 
In acct'pting the gra.n t <;f Congrc'ss fo r found i ng ' (,jf' I ,oth 
the Collcge and the Station , Utah pledged h er ;:clf to eanl'," (\ut 
thc purposes of Congress 'in good faith and ;lc('cptccl th (' (0 hliga-' 
tion to equip and maintain the Coll('gc', alid to guard it s fu ndf', 
The College is, then. II T crritOT'ial institution, full y \1I1(der ib' 
control with in its stipulation;: " 'it ll CongrC's:<. and Ila ~ Il 'm h';: 
pledg(' to support it. 
It is unneceEsary to quote th e T t' rritor ial ]n,,' in ful l.. The 
follo ,ring poi n b cf illt crCf' t \,"ill Ill' ll(,tecl : 
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First. The law located the College in Cache County. 
S c:md. $25,000 were gi.ven to erect a college building and 
t purchase land. 
Third. The Govern or and Secretary of the Territory wer e 
made, with the Assessors of Cache, Davis, Utah, Salt Lake, and 
Sanpete C.:mnties, ex-officio Trustees of the College. By a decis-
i n of the Supreme court, of a general character, it was held that 
the power of appointment is vested in the Governor and the 
Council, a nd not in the Legislature. · The present Board of 
Trustees was appointed under this decision. 
Fourth. Th e obj ects of the College were defined by the territo-
rial law in the lang uage ·~f Congress already quoted. In the 
sam!' manner the objects"0f> the Experiment Station were de-
fined. The Territory is' in full accord with the terms of the 
Congressional grant. 
Fifth. Section 10 is quite important and will be given in 
full. With this section the management is in most hearty ac-
coreL Positive as~urance -is ht:reby given to the public that 
there will 'be a fa;ittiful 'discharge . of the" duties devolving 
upon those in authority, touching this portion of the law. .. 
SE C. 10. In the appoiutll'(en't of professors, instructors' a nd other 'offi-
c rs and assistants of said College, and in prescribing' Ute' studies and 
eXe rcises thereof, a nd in every pMt of the management and govern-
men t thereof, no p<l.rtiality or prefere nce shall be shown by the trustees 
to on e sect or religious d vnomination over another; nor shall anything 
sectarian ba taught therein; and persons engaged in conducting, gov-
erning, managing or contr01ing said College and its studies and exer-
cises in all its parts, shall faithfully and irnp.-l.l'tially carry out the pro-
visions of this act for the comrnon good, irrespective of sects or parties, 
political or relig ious. 
Sixth. The course of instruction "shall embrace the English 
language and literature, mathematics, eivil engineering, agri-
cultural chemistry, animal and vegetable anatomy and physi-
ology ; the veterinary art, entomology, geology and such other 
natural sciences as may be prescribed, technologY. political, 
maral and household economy, horticulture, moral philosophy, 
history, bookkeeping. and especially the application of science 
and of the mechanical arts to practical agriculture in the 
field." ' 
Seventh. The length of the cour se was made not less than 
nin e months. Students must be, by law, .fifteen years of age 
to enter the institution. This, doubtless, as in other states and 
at other colleges, means ·admittance to the collegiate course, 
and is not intended to bar younger students from an:y prelimi-
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nary studies necessary to admit thcm to t he full cl)l1('~ i atl. 
course. 
LOCATION OF THE CO LLEGE. 
Logan and Cache county gave a fa rm of 100 acr e" and 
thereby secured its location. Logan is the capital city of Cache 
county, and in a commercial sense, of Cache valley. It is sur-
passed in wealth and popUlation hy only three cities of Utah. 
and in the beauty of its location by non e. Cache valley it' 
some sixty miles in length, twelvll miles in Iridth, and i" 
completely surrounded by the Wasatch ran ge of moun tain I'. 
From the upper bench of the old lake forma~ion. upon 
which the Collrge and farm are locatC'd, can be S f'n , in 
the clear air of this inter-mountain region , the full expan"l' 
of the rich valley in which it is located throughout its entirr 
length, while the uniquely corrugated mountai n f.! idrs encir-
cling the valley are 'een in all their wealth of vari ed beauty. 
The . College is" ]oeatf'd at the visual key of this unig ne a11d 
picturesllue valley. The beauty of its location if< probably un-
surpassed by that of the location of a ny other coll e~e in tlw 
country. 
COLLEGE EQUIPMENT. 
One hundred feet square of the College building, c() Ilf'ti-
tuting one of the wings, i: nmr complr ted and Teady fo r U!4C. 
The fronti"piece will show that it is a modern buildi IIg of 
pleasing exterior. This win g i ncll.ldes eight lecture room", a 
chapel, rooms for domrstic arts, an d a li ght and roomy haftf'-
ment that will be used for the tim e being for mechanic art". 
The las Legislature gaye the Coll ege, in addition to tJ:c Sllm 
neces.·ary to equip the farm with buildings and appl wJ1ces. 
and to pay a corps of in:tructOl'l:l, $9,000 fo r equipping th C' 
college building for its illustrative work, with a library , dpsks. 
cases and apparatus for tE'achin g in the severa] Cou rses. 
Students will, therefore, have the ad vantage of a moder n and 
effective eq uipment for the firRt two ,rears of the coll ege exis-
tence. 
Under the presentation of the se \"cra 1 courses, " 'ill he set 
forth the advantages of eac h. 
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COLLEGE INSTRUCTION. 
rhe existence of the Agricultural College of Utah rests upon 
tll) developm ent of the sciences as unfolded in the immediate 
P:1:i t. Its distinctiye work will be, in addition to giving a lib-
enl education, the teaching of these sciences, and the pointing 
ott, as far as possible in school life, by actual manual exercise 
~lId by the use of apparatus and of materials and agencies 
u~d in the arts, their application to industrial life. This wor k 
l' idently req uires men of special experience and instruction. 
TIe instructors will all be specialists of a high order of attain-
lrent in their several fi elds of instruction. It is intended that 
tic work undertakcn at this College shall be well done and 
C"lll1parable with the better colleges of the country. 
COLLEGE COURSES. 
The College work will cover four di tinctiye lines of instruc-
t im, and three special courses. 
1. Course in Agriculture. 
2. Cour, '0 in Domestic Arts. 
H. Course in lVlechanic Art!'. 
4. Course in Civil Engineering. 
Tho special courses will be as follows : 
1. Three years' course in Agriculture. 
2. Course in Mining Engineerin g. 
3. Irrigation Engineering. 
If a demand is developed, a wintel' course of lectures in Ag-
~culturc will be giVe'll. This course will be for young farmers 
;nd other interest ed ;pal'ties, and \rill cover from one to three 
llonths. . ' . 
The courses in Miliing and in Irrigation Engin eering will 
Ie Post Graduate Courses of one year each. 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
The state of development of our public schools seems to re-
Illire, for a few years, a preparatory department of one year 
r the fitting of those students who are un able to pass an ex· 
.mination for entrance to the college courses. This, it is 
lOped, will be a temporary nece sit,)'. 
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CO RSE I~ AGRICULTURE A.'ID ~CIE~ 'E . 
It has been said by a great poet tha,t LAIl nature is lb ut ar t 
unknown t o thee." This being so, a,gri cl1ltnre is the :art "r 
arts, for it unceasingly deal with nature and is therehy 
brought daily into contact with life and the science ' n'(clat(,cl 
to life. In the management of soils a nd i'n the u,'e 0 t ,)"l" 
it comes in conta<?t with physical and meclJanicalla\\" , nd ill 
the market s, with commercial and political la\\' ~ . V O['_' hap-
pily agriculture deals with more of the sciences thalli a ll \' 
other industry, thereby causing agricultural education t ,o 1)('-
come marc nearly a liberal education than that n eCC:3~ful'\' t,) 
any other industry , or as it i often called, profession . Very 
nearly the round of natural sc ieri.ces are involved, ,_o"tlhat :1 
well educated farmer is virtually liberally educated as a ittiZl'Il, 
In the following COlUse of instruction very few studle's aI'< ' 
in volved that are not an essential part of the education of a.. ma n 
best equipped to become the most successful farmer. It, ma y 
well be termed a cour, e in the applied ,'cience,:. 
H eretofore agriculture has been wit hout guiding Ia ,-c ' . It 
has been a " rule of thumb" business. It is now rapidll~y be-
coming the most learned of the industries or professio11l.f' . Or' 
its profundity there can be no longer any doubt. Tlh.e in-
herent fascination of its livin g forms and of it, eomplpx mit) d in-
tricately balanced laws will yet attract the best talent u it :1,< 
the finest fi eld for indu trial gratification and for t he dewtClop-
ment of t he highest order of intellectual :tncl phyf'ical man-
hood. 
Statistical inquiry has shown t hat in the sen ;ral COl1n1tJ'ii~~ ,1) 1' 
Europe the produce per acre i ' increaHcd oyer the 111 st Illit-
erate countrios by the ratio of the population t hat can !'(wl 
and write. The same fact is fou nd to exist between the Htra.t( ' ..: 
of the Union. A sin gle illuHtration of t he ~enerallaw \ll'ilil 1,(> 
given. In 1860, fifty-three per eent of the population of F r:an('p 
and nea rly all of the population of Germany , ('auld r mel an<l 
IYrite. In the former c:: mutry the crop!:! were 18.50 bu"hd .s IH'I' 
acre \\'hile the latter yielded 22.05 bushels. Germany ha;.::\ 
poorer country for agriculture than ' France yet h er yidld i.., 
nearly tlrenty per cent more than that of France. She ha..; 
far more Agricultural College and Stations and erected fhell l 
earli er than did France. 
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THE PREPARATORY CLASS. 
The Preparl'ttor:v' Claf's continues for one year and fit~ stu-
den ts for the seYcral.col1J'f;es of college ti tudics. 
~' IH S I' YEA H. 
(.,; I'nlllillar. 
rithmet ic. 
Hea ding and Orthog-
raphy. 
l ' llited States Hi s; 
to ry. 
Milita ry Drill . 




DeelalJla tions ami 
Essays. 
) 'liJitary ])I~ ill. 
THIHD YEA R . 
(;ral1l111ar. 
ArithlUf' tic. 





The United Statf' f' details a \rest Point graduate to ta \w 
(. harge of this department. As yet this officer has not been 
detaile.i but it is expected that h e soon will be. The purpose 
.. f this ~pecial work is not that of ed\lcatin g students fully iil 
the art"<ir' scieii ce of war but is intended to giye them' sufficient 
.in struction to equip thcm for ervice in case o~ emergency. 
It is of great value to th e States and to the na tion to hayc 
l-'(" Ittered tlu:oug!tout the country , men capaLle of drillin g a lld 
organizing their neighhors for senice. , 
COIJR.8E [)\ AGRICULT URE. 
~ E (,O !,\I) T F:HM . THl ltD 'f E HM . 
. --- _. - ---- ------
('OIlIT)Os it ion and Rhet-
oric. 
Highe r Arithmetic. 
Ph vsics. 
~It ':' p woH, and :\filital'Y' 
~cie l)( 'p ~ 
.H orticultore. 
Chemistry. 
(i erman 0 1' French. 





Practice ill Physical 
Laliorato ry . 
English Litel'atlll't' . 
Algel ra 2. 
Trigo nom etr.v il. 
Ghemistry. 
Rh op " 'ork and Mili -
tary drill. 
- - -------'-----------
SOPHOMORE YEAH . 




Gerinan 01' French. 
Bookkeeping. 
Laborll tory practi ce , 
in Chemistr),. 
Horticulture, Forest.-
ry and Bee· keeping 




Continued 011 next page. 
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• JUNIOR YEAI!. 








\' eterinary Science. 
Logic 2Yz. 
"Mental Sci(;'nce 2Yz . 
}'arm work. 
Agriculture. 






Veterinary Scienee il. 





A.gricu I tu reo 
I':oology. 
Surveying 4. 






Optional st. ud~·. 
All students who complete the c("ml'se and pass a satisfac-
tory examination will recei ve the degrec of B. S. (Bachelor (If 
Science.) 
GENERAL NOTES ON ABOVE COURSE. 
Those who enter college from thc Preparatlwy Depart-
ment will receive one year' s ltrill in English Grammar, mHi 
one year more in English during the regular course. This tim ' 
and the time devoted to Political Ec~nomy, L)gic, Menta.] 
Science, History and the United States Constitution, caupled 
with the sciences and time devot3d t} the library, will so fltr 
develop the taste for that class of reading which infurms antI 
disciplines thc mind for thc prJ per di:;ch:1.l'ge of effJcti VI:' 
citizenship, that the graduate of the c:mrse will bec)ffi wd] 
equipped to enjoy the b)ak of nature surrounding him, th ) 
society of man, and tJ represent the interest of the class th ",t 
this C)Ul'se seeks t } prom teo It is said that the chance3 of ,L 
college graduate for high h :.m rs in th3 c)untry are multiplie ] 
t wo-hundred fold by a c)llegiate tra ining. The c)Uege d ) 0 "; 
not seek b train statesmen but b fit young m3n taking th i-; 
course for effective farmers and as ·representative citizens. It i~ 
well known that farmer3 h fLVe few fapr .:J.3e n t 3.ti ve.> of th '~i r 
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class in National affairs and that their interests have never 
been effectively protected. 
SHOP WORK. 
About a year of time in daily exercises of one to two hours 
each will be devoted to work at the bench with wood and at the 
forge with iron. Skill in handling ordinary carpenters' tools 
and in common blacksmith wQrk at the forge will be acq uired 
th at will excel that of ordinary workmen. H abits of accuracy 
and perfection in det ails of work will be acquired that will re-
main as a force that will color all of after life. The design is 
to acquaint young farmcrs with the manipulation of tools 
and with some of the principles involved, for their own u eon 
the farm. This work has been found one of the most popular 
and useful labors of the courses in agr~culture. 
FARM AND HORTICULTURE WORK. 
It will be observed that throughout the four years' course 
the laboratory practice in physics, botany, chemi try and 
veterinary science, military drill, shop work and in labor 
on the farm and on the horticultural grounds keeps stu-
dents in daily exercise. This is found to be a potent way 
to reta in a love for an active physical existence, which it is 
often claimed is lost during college life by the old system of 
education, while at the same time it secures health and vigor 
to the students. . 
The work on the farm and in the Hortic'ultural Departme'nt, 
while largely for the purpose of illusti'ation, and to gain fa-
miliarity with the methods pursued, is in part for physical 
culturc. Young men desirous to work beyond the required 
time, will be compensated for their services when they are 
needed. 
MEANS -OF ILLUSTRATION . 
LABORATORIEs.-The Chemical, Physical, Botani cal. Veteri-
nary, Agricultul"al and Horti cultural Laboratories and mu-
seums will contain $2,500 worth of newly purchased means of 
illustrati ng the class room teachin gs. Already thc College has 
secured from Prof. M. E. Jones, 800 species of the flora of Utah 
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for the Botanical Laboratory. The Chemical Laboratory of the 
Experiment Station will be equipped at a cost of $2,000. 
LlBRARY.-A library of some 1,500 volumes will be availa-
ble for u e. 
HORTI CU LT URAL GROUNDs . .......,.Twelve aCres will be completely 
·covered with products designed to illustrate school room 
t 3aehings and for research. (See Experiment Station.) 
EXPERIMENT STATION. 
It has been noted that the Experiment Station is endowed 
by an annual gift from the Government of $15,000, which sum 
is to be applied strictly to the purposes of research in the 
interest of farmers. This work is the 'most valuable work that 
could be carried Ln'ward for the purpose of school room illus-
tration. The Station eq uipment consists of a model 
FARM HO llSE. This house is new and mQdern in its CQ n-
veniences. It contains a fin e dairy room fitted up with mod-
ern dairy c::m ven iences. 
FAlUi BARN.-Nothing is hazarded in say ing that no college 
barn in the country exce3ds, indeed if any ecjual ' it, in its 
array of. cjnveniences for lab::n- saving. 
CnE. lIcAL LABORATOltY.-This is t ) be a fine buildin g, fitted 
solely with reference to Station work. . 
THE FARM.- On the farm proper there are soine three hun-
elred plats laid out for investi gation. These c:)Ver tim e 
of irrigation, amount of water t o use, sub-irrigation, night 
versus day irrigati n, method of fi tt ing ground for i rriga-
tion and other irrigation trials. They include trial of va-
rieties of wheat, .com, oats. barley, forage crops, mul chin g, 
drillin g again ·t b roadcastin g, method of tillage, tim of tillage, 
depth of tillage, se veral methods of plowing, no tillage, depth 
of plan ting, distance of planting, time of sowing, amount t Cl 
sow, selected seed, time of harvesting, chemical fertilizen; 
methods of manurin g, varieties of grass for hay , vari ti c::; 01 
grass for pasture--to be test ed by actual grazin g t ri als, mixed 
gras 'es for pasture, se veral crop rot ation ' and soil studies. 
When the barn is eompleted a large series of feedin g trials 
with cattle, sheep, horses and hogs will be entered upon. Other 
work i ' in view and will soon be entered upon. 
H ORTICU LT RAL DEPAl{TMENT.-In this Department will be 
found a series of the most importan.t economic tree that h ave 
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been introdu cco d by the Sta tion for test. On e hundred varie-
ties of apples, many of pears, peaches, plums, gr apes, stra w-
berries, raspberrie', blackberries, potatoes, vegetables of the 
various sorts and a lin e of oth er work, are on trial. 
C H E ~II C,\L DFPA RT;,IE NT:-Thc Chemist of the Station will 
CLlTy flw \rard a large amount of chemical work in plant, and 
in an imal life, on soils, etc. 
It is believed that th e Agricultural College of Utah is 
equipped Ln' fir st class work a nd will compare fa vor ably with 
sim ila r i nstitutions in oth er statf:'s . 
Th e Bullet ins of the Experiment Station will be sent fr ee to 
a nyone asking for them. 
PAPERS AND LECT URES. 
A Reacling Room will bp well supplied with papers suited to 
th e wants of the several depar tmen ts . 
Lectures by mem berd of the F aculty and by distinguished 
speaker s from abroad, will be given in t he Chapel of t he' 
College. 
'l'HREr~ YEARS' COURSE IN AGRICULT URE. 
FmsT YE AH.. 
Same as Preparat,)ry ,Year. (Se Preparat1ry Courde.) 
(o' llt ST T ERM . 
English . . 
Agricul t ure. 
Ph ys ics. 
Shop and Farm work. 
SECOND YEA H. 
SECO NO TgHl'or. 
Ell glish . 
Agriculture :~. 
Geology & Li thology. 
Bookkce ping 3. 
Shop work. 
T H[ltD T )o~ ltM. 




:Farm work . 
--------------~--------------~---------------
H ortic ul t ure. 
Agricu lt ura l Chemistry 
Yete rina ry Sc ience. 
Botanv. 
H orticlll t ural work . 
THIRD Y E AI{. 
H orticul t ure. 
Ve terin a ry Science . 
Agriclll t u1'al Chemi s-
t.ry. 
P olitical E CO nl) lU v. 
Sh op work. . 
Agri culture. 
"V eterin ary Scie nce. 
Entomology 3. 
Trigonomet.r y a lld 
Survey ing. 
H ort icultura l work. 
Elocut ion. 
------------~--------.----------- -----------
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Thi s work is intended for those who cannot or will not 
afford the expense of a full c:)Ul"se. It is a business eaurse in 
Agriculture. It is framed on the same plan that courses, in 
law and medicine are, as a purely technical c::JUl"se, and is in-
tended, as they are, to furnish economic or practical, or as it 
is known, technical information. English Grammar is made 
an exception, as is the first year of th,e course. The first year 
furnish es a small degree of preparatory fitting, without ,which 
no student would be prepared to study or learn in the fi eld of 
agriculture, as its abstruse sciences require some preliminary 
training. 
WINTER LECTURES ON AGRICULTURE. 
As a preliminary trial or test of the public demand for such 
a course of lectures for farmers, a month's course of lectures 
will be inaugurated at the opening of t he winter term in 1891 , 
provided there arc ten applications for admittance to the 
course. These lectures will bv open to everybody free of charge, 
and without examinati n touching educational qualifications. 
The ground covered will be that alone of practical work, such 
as stock feeding, farm crops, breeding, tillage, diseases of ani-
mals, chemistry applied t agriculture, insects injurious to 
vegetation, horticultural topics, etc. 
Application should be made two or more weeks in advan ce 
of the opening lectures. 
No degree w.ill be attached to either course, although a cer-
tificate stating the fact of honorable completion of the three 
years' coursc will be given. 
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COURSE IN DOMESTIC ARTS. 
Except in the hours devoted to shop, farm 01" horticultural 
work, the course for young women will be the same as for 
young men in the four years' course of ag ri culture. There will 
be so me fifteen t erms of one lesson daily, wherein the course 
£0r young women will not run parallel with that of the young 
men. This time will be devoted t:> special work adapted t o 
their sphere of life. Co-education is now very widely recog.-
nized in t he higher ·as it has been in the lower schools. No 
adequate r eason can be assigned for denying women a share 
in the benefits of this public bequest. Once admitted into the 
in stitution, their right to special consideration in making up 
the course of instl"llcti'm is as clear as that of young men. For 
this reason, if f0r no other. special attention will be given to 
those branch es of information in which young women require 
techn ical profi ciency, and to those studies that t end to adorn 
life in the sphere in which th y most move. 
SPECIAL STUDIES FOR YOUNG WOMEN. 
COOKING.-The chemistry, or science, and the art of cooking 
will be taught. Exercises in cooking in application of school 
ro:) m teachings will be a regular feature of the work. Not only 
will the students be r equired t:> cook, but to arrange the table 
for gucsts and to preside over it. 
CUTTING AND SEWING.-Clltting and sewing will also re-
ceive special attention. The value of this art in householding 
is too apparent to necd commenting upon. 
DATRYING.-Butter and cheese making is a fine art. Milk is 
one of the most complex and unstable compounds known in 
the whole range of farm life. In no other field of farm econo-
my is the product so irregular and with results so unfortunate. 
The problems in vol ved are very complex and interesting. 
Very decided attention will be given to this most important 
field of woman's general care. Fortunately, the more exact-
ing work of the dairy now falls to other hands. While this 
is t rue, the necessity of mastery by woman of the philosophy 
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and art of butter making was never greater than na Ir , wh er-
ever butter is m ade on the farm. 
HYGH~ 'E.-A special course of lectures will be given to the 
young Iromen of this department. 
BELLEs-LETTREs.-A special course of in struction will hr 
given the young women in what is known as polite literature. 
including elocut ion. 
MUSIC AND PAI NTING.-A competent instructor in Music and 
Painting will be employed, givin g the opportunity to acquire 
t'hese graces free of charge. They will not be cJmpulsor'y 
studi es, but will be encouraged for those who have th e tast e 
and talent for their acquisition. Other provi sions will be 
made for those not desi ring to devote their tim e to them. 
FRENcH.-French will be taught the young wom en instead 
of the German of thr regular Course in Agriculture. German 
has been placed in thE' Course in Agriculture, as Germany i" 
the home of Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations. 
The German langl age is rich r in agri cultural literature than 
that of any other language, hence it is placed in the Course 
in Agriculture. . 
H ORTl 'ULTI·RE.-Horticulture has a fascinati on ft)r all classe" 
of our population. :Man has an in tui t iv e or inherent love of 
nature. H er liyin g forms everywh ere cla im th e admiration 
and almost the afrcction of every cultivated or refined man or 
woman. Horti cultural and household plants ar c varied; are 
very plastic in our hands, and a re eithE' r heaut iful or useful. In 
either case they minister to our pleasures. H ousehold plant" 
a nd the fa rm 0 1' the village ' 'garden arc a lw ays obj ects of 
interest and of importance to women, and often t he sou rce of 
physical health , inducing, as they do, frequency in the open 
air. This does not necessitate the added drudgery of plly~ical 
work in th e garden any furth er than pleasurc may dictatc. 
The growin g taste for this refin ed fi eld of agri culture. war-
rants the devotion of ome time on the part of the young \\"0-
men to the principles a rid practiceR of at least a restricted 
fi eld in horti culture. 
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MILIl'AHY DRILL FOR YOUNG WOMEN. 
By an oversight the following remarks r ega rding Militar)1 
Drill, were detached from the mat ter already given on the 
subj ect: 
This Department of instruction has become very popular in 
. college life. It takes the place in many collegrs of Calisthen-
ics, and is found to be a most valuable method of securing 
physical culture. It gi ves an erect carriage, ease and grace of 
bodily movement, a,nd habits of discipline and order, The 
influence of military drill is soon visible on those taking it. 
The marked advantage of this practice to 'young men has 
led several .colleges to extend it to young women with the most 
happy results. The spear, light rifl e, or some other liO'ht 
weapon is usually cal'l'ied. The young women of this college 
'will have the advantages of tbi .. feature of college in struction , 
IMPORTAN CE OF DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
Modern H ouschold Economy and H ome Keeping is rapidly 
broadening out into a wider fi eld., Its plane of existence has 
been greatly elevated, and is , till being lifted to a higher and 
wider sphere, wcll worthy of all thE;\ power ' of woman. This de-
partment is based upon the belief that the home i · a vital 
force in the development of broad 'culture and of a sound and 
noble social, moral, p.olitical a nd economic existence for man. It 
is believed that the science and art of Domest.ic Economy is a 
.broad one in its social and economic phazes, and requires tal-
ent of a high ·order. Certainly in no field is the power of 
rclinemcnt more potent and pleasurable. There is no other of 
equal importance. .' 
This course will have the friendly care of those to whom it 
is com mitted. 
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OOURSE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
The growth of modern industrial arts springs from recont 
developmp.nt of the sciences. Their pun;uit rests, then, upon 
a knowledge of all tho ' laws involved. This implies a system-
atic study of related sciences. The value of gp.neral intelli-
gence and of mechanical skill finds strikin g illustration in the 
marketing of American mechanical productions in India and 
other countries where labor is but on e-twentieth of the rate 
paid here. 
It is believed that the effect of a strong department of M\3-
chanical Engin eering will be, through its graduates, to stimu-
late the development of the mechanical industri es in this 
Territory. The presence of masters of the science of m echani cs 
and of men train ed to a high order of skill in the art of m c-
chanical con stru ction, can but result in elevating the char-
acter of our mechanical industries . 
The instruction in this sc hool is in response to a popular 
demand for such a cour e, as witn esf:led wherever uch a course 
has been organized. No department of in struction at indu trial 
colleges is now as popular as that of mechanical engineering. 
As in the school of Agriculture and of Domestic Arts, skill in 
application will be acquired wherever the prin ciplcs taught 
will admit of it. To this end Work Shops will be fitted up for 
work in Wood, for Forge Work, for Vice ';York in Tron, fo r 
Molding, etc. Students will be given lessons in handlin~ 
Engines, Boilers and other machinery. In addition to im-
parting skill in th e manipulation of materials, in struction 
will be given in the underlying pri.nciples of the mechanical 
structur es and trades involved. The obj ect will be constantly 
kept in view, of training thinkers and not mer0 routin e ma-
nipulators-men who will have con .. tructive and inventive 
talent. 
A principal for this department has not as yet been selected, 
so that it is not deemed bes t, until such selection i ' made, to 
lay down a rigid course. A master in this field will bc se-
cured, and an equipment furni sh ed that will secure th e ob-
ject s sought. The followi.ng is an approximate outlin e of the 
\Y ork proposed : 
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COURSE OF I NSTR UCTION. 
F RESHMAN Y EAR. 
P ractically the same as in the Course in Agriculture, save 
that special attention will be given to Shop Work. 
SOPH O:lWRE YE AR. 
The instruction will vary from the Course in Agriculture 
mainly in Shop Work and Drawing. 
J UNIOR YE AR. 
The work of this year will include two terms of Physics, in-
clud ing especial attention to Electricity and Magnetism, Trigo-
nometry, Geometry, Geology and Lithology ' three terms of 
Mechanical Drawing. Pat tern Makin g and Molding, Vice Work 
in Iron and St eel, Principles of Mechanism and H eat, Analyti-
cal Mechanics. etc. 
SENIOR YE AR. 
Surveying a nd Sanitary En gineering. Analytical Mechanics, 
Applied Electricity,. Mecha nical Drawing, Metallurgy, Steam 
Engines and Boilers. Strength of Materials, Machine Designs, 
Experiment work in En gineering, Astronomy, Political E cono-
my and other special work. 
'DEG REE GIVEN. 
The degree of M. E. (Mech anical Engin eer) will be given. 
COURSE I N CIVIL E JGINEERING. 
The purposes of this course need no explan ation in a terri-
tory pre-eminently r equiring the services of the Civil En-
gineer. The mining interests of Utah , the immense work to 
be done in irrigation engineering before the vast resources of 
water in the Territory are utilized, and the great work of a 
territory ju t ready to develop its varied r esources, fully de-
mand th is course in an illdustrial Gollege for its people. 
FIRs'r YEAR. 
The first and second years will run parallel with the Course 
in Mechanical Engineering. 
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THIRD YEAR. 
The third year will contain more of Mathematics and lesE' 
of Physics and Machine work and Designin g, than th e Course 
in Mechanical Engineering. 
FOURTH YF:AR. 
The fourth year will include Surveying and Sanitary En-
gineering, Mechanical drawing. Anal'ytical and Graphical 
Statics, Steam Engin e, StereotGmy, Principl rs of Mechanics, 
Roads and Pavements, Engin eering Designs, MechaniEm of 
Engin eering, Geodesey and other technical work ; also Ash'ono-
my and Political Economy. 
MINI~G AND IRRIGATION. 
A year each will be given to Mining and Irrigation Engineer-
ing in addition to the regular Course in Engineering. The 
present wealth and the future prospects of Utah rest largely 
upon mining and irrigation. It is believed that this depart-
ment of instruction can be made to serve the material intere. ts 
of Utah to an eminen t degree. 
When we consider the vast debt due to engineering in coun-
tries where irrigation is far more nearly perfected than it is 
her e, when we reflect upon the great opportunities for water 
storage, the great waste of water under the present system and 
the probable ncar approach of the time when the forces of na-
ture will be used in raising and controling irrigating waters, 
it is plainly the evident duty of the College to foster this 
science as far as it possibly can . The possible productive 
power of the water fallin g upon our water sheds it is believed, 
and probably justly so, is far greater than' i ordinarily ap-
prehended. The extensive mineral resources of the Territory 
will, in their future developmen t, sustain a large and prosper-
ous population. This population 'will call for the full r esources 
of all of the land in our valleys. This in turn will stimulate 
the husbandin g of the water resources. 
This School seek. to educate men within its own border s who 
,Yill be capable of developing this vital interest. 
DEGREE FOR COURSE I J CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
On the satisfactory completion of the course in Civil En-
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gineer ing, the degree of C. E. (Civil Engineer) will be con-
fm·ed. 
TERMS OF ADMISSION. 
All students admitted to the College must be fifteen years 
of age. This requirement will not be enfor ced for the Pre-
paratory Department, Students mu st furnish for entrance to 
both the Prepara tory Department and the College Courses, 
when required, evidence of good moral character. 
COLLEGE CHARGES. 
Tuition will be fr ee. 
Five dollars will be charged as an entrance fee for each 
year of the College Course. F or a single t.erm for irregular 
students th e charge will be three dollars. This sum is in lieu 
of the ch arges ordinarily made at colleges for library a nd 
other fees, so that the Library, Museums, etc., will be free to 
thc students. 
In the Chemical Laborator y and Workshops the tudents 
will be charged for the cost of the materials actually used up 
by them in their exercises. This charge will of course be 
only for the terms when the materials are used. This sum 
will amount to only from $2 to $3 per term. 
REQUIREMENTS AND DISCIPLINE. 
Daily attendan ce at Chapel Exercises may be r equired. 
These exer cises will be wholly devotional and completely un-
sectarian. It is expected that they will be conducted in part 
by m embers of each of the churches represented in Logan, but 
wholly as wor shipper s. 
Students will be r equired to take four full studies, unless 
excused from them by the F aculty. 
Prompt attention to all duties assign ed to them will be re-
quired of each student. Gentlemanly deportment towards all 
with whom they come in contact , whether of the F aculty, fel-
low students or citizens, will be expected. Any failure in this 
direction will become a matter of record and of decided Faculty 
action when this aggregate reaches a given standard. 
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CLASS GRADES AND ABSE~CES. 
CIa s standing will be kept. Failure to attain 60 will be a 
failure to pass in the study involved. 
Absences from class r ecitation or from any other assigned 
duty will beqome a matter of record. Excuse ,,·m bc r en-
dered for class absences to the Professor in charge, of the cla .... 
from which the student ha' beei1 absent, and for absences from 
Chapel or other assgined duties of a general character , to the 
Presiden t. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
Examinations for admission to full College Course will cover 
Arithmetic, Elements of Grammar, Geography, and the ele-
mentary branches taught in our common schools. 
Students passill g in the Preparatory Department will be ad-
mitted to the College Courses without further examination. 
CATALOGUES. 
The Conege Catalogue will be sent to anyone requesting a 
copy. 
All Bulletins of experiment work performed at the Experi-
ment Station will be forwarded free to any address desirin g 
them. 
DIRECTIONS TO STUDENTS. 
1. Logan is reached over the Utah Northern R. R. , whi.ch 
runs two trains each way daily. 
2. lew students will first present themsel ves for examina-
tion to the Professors ot English and Mathemati.cs. Exami-
nations will occur on the first and second days of the opening 
of the term. 
3. After ' passing examination, pay the entrance fee to the 
Treasurer and obtain his receipt for the same. 
4. The Treasurer's receipt is taken to the Secretary of the 
Faculty, who will enter the name upon the College roll. 
5. The Secretary will furnish the students a matriculation 
card. This card will be presented to the Pl'ofessors of the 
·everal classes in which students, desire to be enrolled. These 
teachers will place the name on their class rolls and give all 
further advice needed to enable the student to be properly pre-
pared to start with his classe ·. 
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SPECIA L NOTICE. 
The first two years of the college courses only, will be open 
this fall for admission of students. 
It is assumed that very few, except those who have fitted for 
the last two years in this College by taking the fir. t two years, 
will des ire to enter for the fin al years of th e college cour es. 
If this assumption is correct, then it will be two years before 
thc ·tudents of this College will be prepared for the conclud-
in g years of the College Course. When the students of the fir st 
and second years reach these last two years, a full corps of 
in structors and an equipment will be organized to carry them 
forward with th eir work . 
. TO INQUIRERS. 
F or further particulars address the Secretary or the Presi-
den t of the College. 
Since the above was written Prof. J. M. Sholl , M. E. , has accepted 
the Professorship of Mechanic Arts and of Mat hematics. . 
The Ruml New Yorker, of ~ew York city, offers to pay the expenses, 
eXcfl pt clothing, of students in the college for certain services to be 
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